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rtLAIOGMRlC ITUDUl& Of DI DlctAIOAUMB 
AD nmct~n COMPLBDS 
A tbesu pwe••teci co Che Depan.at of Ch •tZJ' of 
Unf.oo Go11.ep u pant-1 tulfillunt of th nqul~t• to~ 
the depee of cb•1o¥ of Selence wi•b a Major tu Cbemla rt• 







Calibr.g;t.1~:>n•L$;!'H~ tot' AU,( ON)t w1 thout, 
tlupportinr!. E:it1ct.rolvte °' 7•b 
Clll"t*<!Jttt-Voltru~E,W. (h1rvas fen.If 'OOnst~nt ...-\U{ m.n; 
and vario.blEll l0!4 ¢oncent a.ttonn .,, 1 Q,,,.'b 
LOS { Iontc-Ot?'en:;th ) v ,; a H. lt ... wave Potont1al 
l?l,1t of an Au( ClOa W~v" • 
Plot of Applied Potential. vai! 
· Fo:r a ty1,ioe.l Au( tn~)'; 
e.ve of Au.{mo; ~olut1on which h.-.a etood 
for a1x :montBs e. 
'·f0.11:$' Of All( 0~ r; solut;.1\m Wh:I. ch W!.l6 expotH~d to Me-ro:ury :for two weeks 1[I; 
Ch.t~rent•Vol tia.ge Curve .fol:" Att( e >'4 o t)-b 
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,A. pol.a,t"·CH'.ir•aph1e ~·tu.dy $)f t,.l!ie d1 . .oyanoaur4l.te at1d the 
t .. (W~>t'~.oyan<1~ur-~t• ,eo11;ple.:t~a M$ b!iiilen mad.a " D1tJt1nt)\ 
~ur-:t'ent ..... vol·t~.~g!ll Clt'.r'V0"1 ~t"'e obt,ia,ined for both oompleX4'US 
with ~nd w-1 thout. auppen."it1ng $l~t~olyt$ • The halr ... wai.re 
'Pttit.~t.:t~lta. we::tiD found to oo ....,*~! an11.i, •t.~3 volte for the 
Ati((m)4 $.l1d tht:l Au(ON)l W4tY@$ ,r0!i.lpeOt1vely ~ The 
d11;1ye.noci,u.:r-e.t"t· ••$: WS.$ -et:udiad et~ a t"ttns1',1on of cyanitlfJ 
$Ud b;irdro:i:d.d1ZJ ~Qrt(H:mt1"'t&1.tJ.oJ.ul o..nd the shapeJ and po~1 ti<.lll 
of t~he w~VE! 'Itta~~ t'ttund t,Q va·x•1 tl1~11;"eV1 th~ 'J~he GCi!,S1ly and 
~·oel~l&1.tely aet~~tutnsbl.o diftuaion curr9n.ts w~'t'e found 
t0 he dl~ec0 tly prop~:r~1o~a.l to th$ ~otn}flex ioi~ ccncen- 
tr~:t1ana _. ftiu~ ~ polal'ot51.,iiphy h&~ · ~01l ~ho\m to b$ fa good 





Until '.t'eoeotly ll, oo fably npld. nlattv•11 •,t.ple . \ . . 
but; accurate q.-cJ.tatlve •\bod of ualy•i• few ..,. two gold 
c,..i..s. eoaap1- l•• tla« ~ ••t•ec•e4. ••tttod mHttq 
cheee nq,uirw••• ha• •• •auctr •ouaht ID oder thac a 
eleocroo t8D•I•• • .,_._,i betiweeo the 4'c1Aftoau.:ac;a aod 
• $Ueh analytical 
•dfad wbtoh hu been ipveatta tad i• pol4 ... pb7. 
Generally• • pola•grapblc •n•lrat• reqtd.n• only • 
• ; '· • ' ' •• ' t '· i'. ' • 
._11 v•l_. of aowctoi., ytetdt poct i-•u1n and t• ••11)' 
1 , , ; ~ • I • , \ 1 ', ' , 1 l • • ' 
•tad t:apldlJ cancblt•4• lbe data . obttt,ioed te AD t=be fi ·ca of 
' . , • b 
• O\lU'*nC•vol•a• cusv• fer which the cunen1 ta lotted aa 
« lunotiou of the applied poceocul. 1be potcmtlat ' Wbloh 
• 4u•iuct cunat ohatlp ocCQS ta knowD •• hall•vav 
potta•t.a1 •ud ii Sild~t:,ve o« the •1eotns:ed\Jcib1e a ci 
P•••••• the ao¢..-ll)ftltl cnn:reat eba:nge, known as the 
difful«m ~nt, ta uuetlr ,ptopo~tonal to tb• c0ttcentra• 
ti.oft af the ,epecl•· Also. ••• tbao one etectrohducible 
apeete •1 be analyeed l.O the p..:eanc• of the octte.- u the 
._. tlM. a.oauee . f lb••• WM•Oll•, po 1t0gnphy vu 
oho-. at the aoalyt:tcal •«:hod to be 1tnre1t1gated. 
/ 
I 
.._ dloya.n04®'h .~. tetnQJUoaoraee compleu• had 
pwnS.••17 l>een •tu.W·~law~aphlcall7 by lob• Uenu2 at. 
the UniveJttl.ty· .f .,...,._ ~ c~o•l.Ov.ld.a. He repnted that 
ftldnct ounat.,wltag• cuwe• an obtafltabl' ffrf each of · · 
tt.e·tw0 pW~cyaalde caepl.-a a.nc1·t:bJl1;·th• dt!lu•too·c.ln-•• 
•te appa,..llfp~p0r:tton.1 to the c_,1ea·ooncant•tion•• · 
lnfo~tel)' he cktee·~• npot'• the:cqadlclo ·• oir ~·con• 
catnoloo -·· 'to• which tbll• ••1yt.lu1 •thod ... valid. 
ll ••· thw•foa deoid.td co tr:, to rep•oduc · th• curnnt• 
'9o1taa• wnea aud to a110 ttwae:1gate th• •Uecca upoa . 
th•• 0U1V•• ot ctumllna auch ,a ... cen U·cpaelde ton 




CIAP51 ZJ .. 
. -~ BUll\JMlllAL PllOCIOOUS 
! r • I 
•: ,l~J:S•C. •C~tlo reeoi-cl~a poJ,at1)g•Ph. an e1eoc11 . . . s- . 
'. '. 
v••·Ml · :•• a ~PPlfta. Mretnry el•~~·· the aolutt.~ .. Q ,. be . . , ., - . ' 
CdQ4• atq wttlt ,l...., llHWIJ' ••• p!Ae«Jd ,l»to t:he . . . ' . . 
•1ect ...... v•••e1. the tb:opplug Qlet'~'IJ. electrode wa p~oe . 
' \ I • ' • ' '' 
jut tn~.tbe top .of.eh• aoluttott and~- •11 e1eo•i''4al 
¢0lmec«U.• Vere ocaplete\t •teer WhS.c'1. c~~ po ...,ph 
. ' .. ' ·, . ' . 
•vtoaaatiqal11 t:•W¢.S.Che deal.l'ed ~u~eac•voltase C\P:\'e. 
' ' . . 
. The ei.c~ v•1sel bf.cl beeii •P••'411y . Ott•ttuoted 
' . ' ) 
•••• ~ nlt.-ogen wbteh 1Wept: 11 oars. 0 c. of the 
•olut&oft, .. could ftut be 1Kl&ll1ed lh~h Che eolutt<m 
ChM •de to pa1• over th• tolut:ion while tbe pot•qna •• 
Nb$ tAkcm. l1te.droppln me1oury lect~o consteted. f • 
fb bo•• oa,illa.17 ai.aa •cl froat vbtch a -ll 11Mrecuq 
•P'•• dt:op• ev•1:7 f• 11ooodl~ 'th ,mercury h.-d was kept at 
15. a.. au all ''-' and fox 11 pola~opaaa, 
the polai:o1nph perfo-mad alaost •o perfectly tb~b- 
0\t.t: th• )'Ml' that polal'Ogli of t . . ... aoluttont en •t 
vaw'°'*• t• btewolA were •laoat c.ompletflly· aupellapoe• le. 
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-.fri tted glass disk to allow Nitrogen 








thaa the teca.cy .. oaur•t compl~. beoe; se l 1 e •~ · l1y. 
t.wlt.ble ••th po&aa•S• alt ..m..r.-1 the lcttet: h • eo·be. 
P••d ~ eblonul'lc ac;id (R Attc14) •. :·the ocu1t 
dt.c,an~t.e • lt (K.A (CN)2 • 2 2o) waa (lU4nt:tt:at:t 1y 
dtsaolved eo p#oduoe OH bulld1"!4 11111llitert o a .100 H 
•cock aotutton. ~liquoQ of cbta en· h 
~tiC.tlvet1 diluted to pftd\tc solutto. l\d.ta.ble 
pol ~opaphlc, 11111., 
'*~1:-vo1tag• ~.flow the dlc,anoauJ:G.C• c la scribed 
br . th Ill ot'4e1f , ,., t.01 tbe . ld c nld aoluti 
•1-11- poaalble, potatttum C)'B.nl e ·•• chosen s tb 
•Upp ftltJg el.Htwo11• •trtc• th. gold talc f:GQ tned. of;h 
cv.ne .· 
obt;a l)e4 ia abOWl:l cm Plate #le, lbe t.lf-wv potential ls 











20. (micro-amps. ) 
Vol ts -i.o 
Plate 2-a 





in .010M KCN 
slope =2.286 milli-amp./mole 
liter 
0 ·' .'l. .3 .;"· .s .6 .1 -2 .g .f l.D X /0 /vf 
Concentration 
cottilten-.don,. the de ·for a sec of tolut:i.ont la whieb tbe 
1·old. Gy.,t4e cone,ent:ntlon. te vaf!ied Whlte all othet:' facton 
' ' ·· • · · ' I I ~ • I ' , · · I • ' 
&l'e bef.n1 kept: conac.nc 11· given below aud plocted an 
Pi.tte lb~ 
' . 
. ·fA.ltl l 
Data 
, I '1 , I ' 
.. '. t 
'·. 
.tt ni· ;;., .tltlt11;'fti. 1111f ~n-t.C.• .: t . -.11Jtul.¥'1J• • e1 ~1*• 
I • i J M1.sr11r·rrt1J1!1t1 ,.., in1r·1u .. • 
.• uo a 10"2- 
. • 500 Jt 10~.~ . : 
• 1i0. 10·\r . 
1.00 ft 1. ·~ 
• 010 H .. 
s.11 -~x~ . 
11~4.S .. 
,()10 M 
.• 010 M 
lt lf eeee•1JAl7 ·co aplailcl . . b~ .~-. dUfustcm. cur:r-.11 
.u. obtaiSDed · d the ;posat.bte dtfftQl;l1l;;tt• .o · e tnay encOUAt~•· 
!he a:eaidut cun.e, and lWetng. cunept a.v•~. beo...,. 
euctl1 para11e1 to-tl't• bodc-...t:a1 (voltage) •d• •t;J~ t 
O'Jlct CAn Qb•U.. Ht.rent tt611toa .. cta"1Sttte for: ~· ,._ 
. ~t-voitaa•. ouwe bJ 1mpJ..y teklt)g th• cunent diffenaoe 
ac two. dtf!et:tmt voltage val._,,. . lf the only v•d.able ln a 





OJ~t .dilf~c• ,at: ewo.epeetftc :v01tage va1uet for;a11 
-.e•. a .aol.(.tt:fpn. . 1.t JWlJt::er:t ®t .Wfltob J~n vol~ 1ue• 
•7*.:0ho•• • 1oaa· u the•• tw \J 11'M·'~w•·~ tln:oughout:. · 
At the. uu· 4lod· · cc(8pAn71tlt 'grqlt ·~d . c:.e. tt 
fw tbe .-1,.u· of· ·the 4ieyCloaurate ion to . cone ~t'ad.on 
' ' . ·2 Of. •• ~t 1• • 10· tar . - 
· t:b• ~cm leocw lyt · ta ~ 010 H i«m lutl°'h 
d{ : ffeeb of cbftgln&>tb · K .t:r(CN)a- ooncencra: 
'1~ t$14tt.d. . r ~· oriec· tc -8. a'1r' . th. t' a~l oqlble 
GxtfeWa .. : ~! variatt~n .of the. eyaritd . · COllCDt;C'4iion be ic .. 
'. 
er411tae· aol.Sttotl* iwbicb. oontaa,. ®· 'aupporttn · lec~1!'()1)tt , 
; ' 
at. QoftC' ttf=tahd, 14 · cya1d.de. SOlUCtf>n: '. '$. d., tir:abte &Q . . I ' Ohl 
' , ' f I ' 
·9~·wtc11·toce~ce ef>it4'm.t;t.~ci~a.' .,. ,,.., t11e·1••1:~ , 
~ ' •. 1 ~ .• • 
I I ' ' ~ ' '. l J , J ' \ , ~. ' ( , ' ' , ' . . ' , ' ( · : · , Anyn £•tU..~ with 90ltl•ograph1 know th•'• ·por .. 
'tai·. l.lctpljte''ta' nee•d' "1. ~Ploii' th.a ~~ible relv.ltl 
, ' 1 ! l ' ~ I • • , ' . 1 l , · f ( I • t ' ' ~ I be obcatiK.tch 'flt 'faot, 'UI).$ ' ... wttboUt 1upportln elecno- 
.tJt:•.·. elgftWeat.t pela:' i:• . cmmot b• · obt:~d.ned. lt., · ~ 
' . . 
t • . J • ,'. \ ·, ' :. ' '··. J t . • • : . ' 
hOW.v r. contd.dared wo~f.le ·co att_,c r;O obtain a 
I 
7 a. 
polal!'og-.a ttl1\hoat 4UJ suppo..cina e1taetr:o11•• the • i:cttos 
•••u1c ••a CU111'UC•vo1cege eune lao•t euctlJ 11.'k• that 
oblained wt.ab a .01 HD nppostjag electwlJ'e •otuttoa •. 
ao4 whlcb .also tvee a,,..., a~ o.lt.lm.lticm 1!.ne of c:liffu•ioo 
...._, ••• eot)OeD,watlon. 8•1ow ta i•• tbe data obtain d 
foe the 4lctanoaut:ac• Without •'41 wpporttng elects 17'. 
••11 tl 
'"1(CB) .. J .. ~ l •1 /2 
. !!l.)JI Hiil!~ iH f It 11·:J •. ilJlllOl!llll .~ .......... IMlid11~~·r.llioOi!; .. ... i\-lOlll'llf\ft ..... inJt 71$. UJ_ 1 
• QSO M 
,Ob M 
51.llJA·•· 
as.ts p.a • 




• 050 Ill. •ltll 1• 
.025 
l'hul, llet:e ta &lluetnt cl ta.au• w17 ood. cca1!.bnttoo 
ltoe u obtaa•• whicll mak · lt po••t l• co . •1yu quant:i· 
\ 
•ttv 1r •· 4le . oauace tol•'lob Whleh la 1 ... oonQ.ea rated 
Ch40 • lO tQOlal"• IU doel \\Of; ... U'ftli.heJ.r th t e\ftm re 
coocnt• ted. so·lutlOQa will ftt Cb oallbn-ion ltoe. A ... 
eoncentcac ... 4. eolut:S.On ._. aot; avatlable aod tbu• no cunent•· 
voltqe ~ could be o telaed.. 
l• u of i.nter:e•t:: to ooilce th c as th• dtcyattoelm:&te 
/ 
7/, 
Plate ,2 · 
Calibration Line for Au(CN); 






slope= .521 m.a./mole 
liter 
10. 
0 .oso .10 M 
Concentration 
··I 
·C,tt1ctttt•tion · mci-eaaed. · the balf,...ve pocent141· ·aov , co 
mo~ poalttve values. ·fbl• pbenomeoa'l• ·not q:nexpeate :ilnce 
·• th :Q4tf-.~• Potential · · betloa 1of · Ith• ionic ltl' &th, ·of 
• · e.ttu:ton •. ·· 1t'· Will· Later be· uot•d · t:hau Widl • tacnolln 
01anide·C0\1cmtn.tto.\· even aon :~ceo:·etft will· be··· 
-~·"fot··tbe: h41f-.Vi pot•tfAl.• !, ,:loOk 'c the ·•1 •• of 
':tbe ·c&il:b~atlon· ·~ne• .· .ttom Pl.4«• fib -a-net f3 ·nvea.u, .t •t 
: ·.-1~ 'dUtl.llicm cancmta· Will t:eau1t; pee mo· •· · o:f die)" o• 
--te'~·no '1vppott:ln ·eleotxtolyt;a·up•e••t •• wben,1t 
·u·p~eiit. 
' .. ',\ . 
SlOPf. of PIA~ ./ti c ;lib.-~1~•. li~~: • 2.286 ll.&l •• 
,. 010 M *N ~tu& eleetro17t:e1 lllOle. 
i . \ 
rhU abOWI that Che it,tppOl'C~, elect:ro1yte oaat~a 
'' . '. . ' . . . ' 
, l , I , ' ' ' i ' ,. : l '" ' 
app~hl~ 761 ·o• t:be c~ent·, wbt~e the we.et la that due 
to ~h• re4uo.tt.on of . Che gold 11&lt. . 
... '.the quee,tton •1 arue •• to whethet: sreotn eccuracy 
' ' 
' quantttaciv1 analy•l• ior dl01uoaunte. At f1i:1t glance it 
would ppns that wtlh auppontna elece.-01,ce one obtfltn• 
&~k accaacy since '& 'lope 1o tbia . ca l• about f1 
timU ·a · t• · · · that f · 110 auppo~ctn r et.ect:'J!"Ol1t • · 
· e . nairt r· ta · tftual · :i::rent would pr · 
llu-un~enamty l.\t the (;ottcent. 
tha greate~· lop · (the calibnt:lo•. cu"" ob toad wit . 
supporting· el cti:olyue).. !f the pi-oceea by. Vbtcb one obt in• 
th 
a evident· 
the cc:mcm•Uone* the d· fuel cuneac·t ound by taking· 
tbe ·4Ulerence ti\ t:b• i•ttq ouJtnnt q(l 1'Midua1 wn i:. 
!b:ta <ttffentu.te ta egpl'e•• t.n at11iaeten ( d!~c• 
-..au~t) and Cb• Gt1tf.p1led bJ a giveo factor which eee- 
V•'Ctl OlilU.tei:e to •~fh llnoe the wldth of t b 
,.,. . CODll&Ot -· tb• ..... ,,,,,,,,. ,. •dJueted SU~ 1:Mt 
&b:e iftcft&M t.n eu~c. s, co . t:a · h. ot ct c tdAt:h. lt u 
for WO cli:Efeftnt. graph• I• a pat:t:1cular v4J.u • I.. AS, the 
the pen ·t ·errow ~ll &Im~.! whtch I.a t: 1attve11 onetan 
fo-, •11 '5pb• •f.ftoe Chey a~e pP&nded to cove• aaeb of the 
pape wt.deb. ·fhu•• it i• teen tblt Cb ••• nlat!ve ttl' cent 
of enot: u appl' nti, P••••t :tu all e.cmc•tr. ti<m detetwin""' 
ac&ona .. 
10 (). 
o far: it · a bMa dete•ti ed that •1tbough 
pr.sence · of .ac & · :e74n:l.de ion a.$ upport£n e1ectrQ1Jt 
doe not a.fleet tJ:lt. sba o! tb'1l <:Utt nt ... volt~g · CUt'\J of· .. 
. d1cyan · ~·&on,.. its pr en~ do .affect th el()p · .o ·:ch• . 
·Mtlbratioa ¢tttv . of cttffw'i1on cutt vs. e . c trat:1 wheG 
contpa'red o so ·t1:on1 .conttlt.ntn· ao·$Uppo1:tf.n el~tl:ol·t. 
Al o,: ~f:· a a . ;(;hat m tb. caeo· ;of. no. ~ea oy, l 
h lf""••q. poeenclal of· d:l<:Yf.\l1 au~ c. . v 1f!t.• · t<l 
lt:lve · · otwtia1s: wtf.:h !Qor atng AU(CW)l.. cone trat:to:n. 
· t, h effec.t '*POft ctto· wneot•vo~taae cun of ohan in 
the ~tde: ccmceo,tation lave• .1ga ed. '!he resul t 
data·ll P.v•·b•1• and the ~eot••o1tage curve• are h<>Wn on 
rut 14. rn 11 the• u(m)2"' coneet:r: t a 
waa k•t 5.,0a10•3: M. 
·. ·?Atta Xll 
J,.iu(Ctf)1•J • $,00 x ·10·3·1t· 








'. ·.050 M 
.100 M 
.200M .400 M 
.. ,80 ·ff 
-1.2a 
· ""'1.oe •1.02 
·.ts .• , 
... so 







Plate 4 --- 106 
Current-Voltage Curves of Au(CN); with variable KCN 
0 
r-, 
~nd constant Au(CN)~ concentrations. 







-.l. -."/ -.6 -.g -1.0 Vol ts 
( 5) .400 M KCN 
pH =11.27 
-current 
" -.l. -.'{ -. ' -.g -1.0 Volts 








-.l. -.'( -.6 -.g -1.o Vol ts 







0 -. l. -. 'f -. b -·8 Volts -/.(I 
l'l 
efore ! cutud.n:; eh· data:,., 1t would b of itlte't'Ea t 
took at th Ct.J~t~voltag c.uwe · ( tat •) obt ine for . 
ch cy. btde eon. crattcn. these eurrent .... vot aae cu e re 
l''1'r:oduced. as.f itb&tlly as t1: possible ·in ord rt:. t. th 
ot; t:t1l·of thee ti! tee,· th ·die auoaun t: cone ntr: tlon 
'lf-4.a k~t· coae nt t s.o x 1()3 M~ · nd ont, the pot.a et 
1'.l'tl ch o. be 
It I.tr obtewcrd d.Mt wba th cyaot. , oonf,l~ 
.10 M bst:ead of obta~11ll the usuat mool!Bi 11 
c o.-nt•at.t • o 
' 
tot¥ cf.n out 
polat ta 021.toi' th t.. the 1£- ve poteatU.1• 
uo aao•ttMitKMl .. 
h wave 
12 
fhe.ae •• •Y l>• tbe wenl of the complete dettwc- 
tloo ol • ho•• 014 07anld c:omplex fo~ t btpe• e7aid.de 
coacentr4ttoat r It •Y 'be Ch• r:e•\l1t of cbe redu:ctlon of 
brhW gold•by4nq•eyald• comp1ea wblch Ugh· c:oacetv.b17 be 
fo~ ac; lheee blgh•rt pll •1uu.  Aller allt the p I tnc ••• 
eubatuttally Wl'lb lrtcftU!ag c1ut4a Q~CGl'ltml~iott \;bl' 
byuQ!:t•I•· le•US• thtttte w.s no evident eapJAMclon for chpe 
••'-• otba chat\ tb4ae hypodteU.•1 na•cm•, · tc wae cl clded 
h det.l'Jdlt• wbetbu Cho •*- were • fU..octon of lb 
law.a.- qatttde concatt:attan o~ the tllct:ea••d l)7dwodde con ... 
oeatwcttm. II ii£• dog'bted tbi\t an tocreaae itl cyanide 
coacentncloa p--e•• •1 eubsta•Cial tncna•• in bJdrod.de 
ion ecmeent•.tton. •h• It thwld be noted from 101ucion• 1 an . 
a b fakle 1'.11 that a t:enfold f.n•"4•• f.n the c,aaU• COtli;etttn .... 
ti.on proch.toea • .4t pl wait ~ ... t-•· ,, a 10•49 ow a ~.1 
fo:W PQD••• in hyd1:0alde coaceaaation. ·1.'tnsa, the hJdf:oxlde 
oODC8Qtr41.toft increase calll10• be negl oted. 
l' teems logtca.1 Chat lf one t k•• • dlC)1Uloaurete 
aolutfoft '4'tlch ts • 01 M wtth "'Peet to ICM and vhlch foauly 
gave DO t.odleatlon of a 111xtDD and now •k•a lt •1kelin• • it• 
pola~ ehout.d revM1 'Wll•lheW the Sttcttea•• h7droicid 
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oflte•Ch,t&ou. ca\l8ee, (;he .-s.. · A tolucton of tb• following 
•••tttutl.oai 5.0. uf'1 .• b(CN)i ••• 01 H • ·pft. 10.41 
•• . br:owabt. up to • pl of .. 11.ss . <- . 14• eo·14, tn0cnaae. itt: 
~· ooooatntlon) eel it•. potai-opaat ··taken . oves 
pedod of ,wet(•• ··:. 
' 
·••tlce4. · stoC. thl.• .... ...., in plf •Y not; bave beeo.dt:aattc 
•ncri.ap, .tile pH•• ,yaa.attd to 12~so; '·••·• · (• 123•fo1d io.cnate 
In ffia ... .]} . od •t:t11 no ... .._ ·•• obeft'Ved. Thus, th · . 
. ._,._ _., k·Che ...-it of the·h~ed lt:R couceatft.tlan • 
. th•._._ Offt bow.·wnta aot du• co loote gold .. 
. C14JtW. . ,1. wtd~® llSght be ,. ...... th• Q)'U 
ccmoetttwatloo lfl incaa•ed• Ute -..-. ·are due co tb• fa .... 
.• _. t.na tent.a •t~•nath '1hl:ob accompantea the lnc;~eu• tn KON 
:coac.8titatton. A atudy-of tbe·li.t•ntur:e3·c.vM1& thac •t 
· blgb81f f. ic· •t~•a•h•. the dl'aM>ms •t:cUr7 •1.ecuod• 
·l'IOl&th :rtl1 depolartcet. ltfb• ·potential of ehe dnpptna 
•1•_. ..-in•· conatanc &om the begtnnittg of the •H.ecbarge 
uatr;'l the-~ u reached• qd thAt,no -concenta:ct.on lat• 
. iMtloo oecu•••· . bwio4t.te11 a"4c the ••imum ta paa•ed, and. 
.'Cb cunent deer•••• 1u4deltl1.·the.dropplng •let.l.tr.ode becou• 




••• uoc act: apectflcli11y ~· the dtcyanoauut wve 1 ·but• tt 
· pn\tuoa ·• ·lonle •tnoatb wblch ,ta • .dete•lt.!_tng fa~to1:·,fo~ 
L '!I I I l; 
, Da•· t:rosa.fable !Xt. ttblcb u plotted on Plate ts. 
l:"eveala·f:hatt:th• lonLc·•trengtlt also;haa &1' ef!ec;t UpoJt che 
half•WW lz)Otetull J it ., 11 an ·inon&fltt' ·f.n :Lonie •tueqgt 
~l'l Ute the half..._ve ·potentf.ab to •J:e ,JX)stttv val11••· . 
'Plate IS 'bAS on· it two ltoea, · lb long • lb l• ob tned ftta 
-~ volua• ct.uV••· W.e the t~lc eenngth w.s v•d.ed by 
· ob•1•1- the Kt~ <:oncefttt.!41:1.oo (lh.e Au(CN)1"" •• kept 
s.o a toiil!3 H) Vhena• f• Che .ito~·11'n•• th only contr.1.butlcm 
to the· f.ottic •~th u u• 10 th · ·Au(Cl)a ... " Altb~. -the tWQ 
. 1.to• ue aot euperi.po• • tt· u quit• •l»ltftcimt tbac th · 
. t.10'0·. 11.,..a ••• the · ....,. hoe· then ·two •1GP•• it oao. be 
taten:ed t'Mt ·a· tenfo'f.4. tncrMa• 'in. loolc. eccen Ch wUl thtft 
. lbe t.f-wave p ~atM.1 by • 29 volt:• towawd re poaltive 
·potefttl&l.l. 
: In tbt. · iacuston of variation• in the whole b 1f•wa1'8 
. 1tnctu'e ad .t.oetc · atreogtb, etc. • one i:mportant l.4ocor aa 
aot be ttllNlttonedj and th is Che diffuetoo cutrent wtd.·ch 
de1emlae1 the pp1tcab£11t.1 of polArog:rqby co the 171f.a of 
1 • 0 



















Log ( Ionic-strength va. 
Half-wave Potential of 










due to KON ,mostly 
-1.4 -.80 -1.3 -1.2 -1.1 -1.0 -.90 
Half-wave Potential 
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die)'Qnoe.u••••, lfh1le ·the tonic ltt:engtb and the whale . ~ . · 
. ttftetun ,change• ••· e~etca.11,~ ·le the d:Ufus,lott .cuttetJ 
chansina f.n4.1bus. rtt1gattog t•1•topa~br •• .-. anat,tiul . 
, t, I 
:, ; ! 
4Ubt<m .· wrt:"ent 1 1 not .. ..._,g•4 eacea1f.ve1r~ . tor solution 11, 
1e"1e1f•1·poJ.4ro ~wee ohtabed: cv~ .•period of cw •ek• 
.. •nd. tbet11:· ·c;orreap,ondtng dUfuston ~•t• .wr avera e to 
•~m • vc.lu• o! · 11.,7 t· • 2 }I·•• , th•. t/ • 2 11••• r-.,reaenta 
t!Ml. •Y•l'• 4ev:utb. of a11 cho diffv:elon· cm:rent:a fr• the 
·lfftr•a•• T1n.JI 1t. !1 evldent thtlc for: •n7.·aolucton., the unoet:• 
Utftty ill tJ!te.fflfuat<m wnettt·k app8.a1- ely 2 per cent; 
:!111 .• ,. ('l!l out: of 11.1 !t ·i;1·:f •·(1001 d.evkt~ ot: 1.1;). 
' 
· The V41ua., IO'I the. dtf!Plon wnene1 ln. wbtcb the oondlttona 
o.itetr, ·a the gold CJAnf.4• concentration were dn1t:toe111 
.c~ '1ben ·&'V t ged, 1talded. v&lu of· 11,.3 l ,3 aitnoaap. 
Ibis npnseuta e •••~-a• d.Vtatlob of ab<Nt 3 pn cent 
( d ·• .100 .• 2. n). '!'hi• ..... , 1!'.V 1• that when the other 
condttlona 1• the .e.olutld • «:ban ed., the dlfbtou current 
· dt*l 'IO Qhang appre<dably, pc<:wt.ng t.hat: the pola-rogt"aphtc 
met o of naly it fot dlcy noaura • ta va1ld ovu whole 
16 0. 
~~ 1!GV 1t ~t.t•.th• lttppott• eieetnt1 J)'t'odueee. n. 
f.t.mlo. ·~~••~, ~1 to.or pieat·• , a; n -.01:501 one .need not 
. '1f011:J b•I. a.tJ~•t$al t;h .' ~:Le •twageh tn o~d•z:i .thal ~alid 
quantl· ·the 4- . be °'"*bed• !hue;: to.Che ult-t a li• 
.. cation ·of polo~ograpby for .me. ••1yat1 ,of 
~'Jt•te#::•t.pl.tctt1atsd MVtn ·Of. •tae.caa 1'•· 
id' 
.. ' 
•v• ·. be analyaed. to rftVea1 .o~tra ·tzhe~c htor• 
Mtirm •. ~ J$.Uc 1 iae&~4·of;the~ndt&cttett lf.· v 
;~.._1 -, that: the. followtn& ttelatiwthlp ~oul old for. 
',\ . 11 • 
1' . . J·s:21 1~·:( ,,. ~~i> .. ' 14 4 * 11.1 .. -o u- ,,..,. •. ~2 ' 
, , • ' , , 1 ~ • I • ,; , , l ' 
.. 
. .'Q • f of, a1ect~o.n• , '.. , 
. , . t.· ~ <;~1:1' . h•ight . 
. A plot, of 14.e. va. log ( .ldit) should yleld. . 
tia• vlth a ~lope . of . • ( ~ 9121 )~ , . . , . . . . . , . . a . . 
' . . sen.tab 
. . l . 
on Pl t•· 6. teat n the plot o~· d •• vs. log ( td!i) 
, foe s.o ~ 10""3 MAU( . )2""' .tr. .01 KC eolu iou~ Th · lope 
/(,/, 
Plate 6 = 
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o.f 'tbe ~~-ntat 't~ i& .,;. ,.19' a cQnp&~cd to th theo~ 
. . I 
of tbe dl9ra-oaunte compla '11 not revareib1e.. If th 
'• I j, , ,' l I 1 ' 
l'•~d.«t wen ft'l•l'.•f.b1•w them Ch• va1ue for the .1lope wquld 
. . . . ' . \ . ;; ' 
9'b ,1oc ala~ .~...-.i.. a aon •c~~te .•~lue for 1'.1(2 ·~~~ 
•d-.e. • •112 .wh~ the; toe••• equau.nco. a.ta val~• f~r 
•112 ( ... l.2:85l a no•, olouly with .. 1~28,1'btch •• ~b~ltie . 
dt.t:ectl1 f .. 'th hallw••• lt. ts'quite appar t that th• 
po14i:ogt:apb• • uae·fuble1s ta not ltndted to qwmtt.t:aciive · 
·na11at onl1• 
·th s~dy of the. 4J.cya11aoaut· t . · ho.lf ... wa.ve ea.nnot b · 
canaid d casi;>let without mentioning the sporadtc appeamnce 
of• h•1f.,..wve at a.bout ~.3 volts. lutothe• look .c Plat f2a 
· wt11 st ow the: veq aa11 baU•wave wbtch ha• e-.times· 
•ppqH(l tn tome of lay. tU.cyanoa.ur4t solution • St.nee onl • 
) rec.\tettaa p~cet a ball-wave, 80\llll8th!1'g Qther than th 
dlc1 oaurate 1& being reduced at tbiG low potential. Appar- 
1· 
Ed •• 11$. tog: ( 1!:1> ·1tetd . atop .·of':•.240 a-n hal -wav 
,ot;eael.Cll of'~. 450 , te11 4 2. S ·"· 10·3 H · 4u.(Cl)a ... · With · · 
tc1tj •· 1.s. 10·3· ... tbt halt-W "'""'not •e ~ 
'· . - . 
weplar ~ca ·but: puts in art appearance eaalcma.ll:y. lt 
w .,... 'been .cwsl~4 .,_.ot to: 1tudy f:b!s hal~..._ve, 
' • l' ' r ' • 
•tuoe tbe dk,.aoau•t• wav. ttu· been of pJme111 fal,po~ •· 
Some of 1:1h'8 wave•• .. aca~uttca have,.~. been ecer• 
' I I 1 ' , 
.t.e•4• . the W4V1 ., when pr:aen~, appaa on11 a aot ti<m• of ~ ' ~ . ' . . ' 
low O)'fmide conoeat-ra.tioc•• AD ·03P1au1d.on for lhu phrem:aelta 
• j ' 'I '1' 
•Y e thGt a~ ld.ghew 07aatde coacar:ttattoaa (Soon in · ionic 
•tweo.-) tb wve my be owed co • ..._ poslUve poteptia.1- or 
. ' , 
\ 
dehc-4. At fiw1c l• wa• aua.peQted tbac th~ ~ •1 be due 
' I Fl j 
to •o tmp\D'ltf '11 the KON wht~h l• 921 pute,, ·1*f1 the wave aleo 
·' . . . 
appecn When oo uo••• ttaf 1• pnaenc,. NeJr.t, t •• auap cted 
I· 
-. I t ,t 1 I' 
tho.' 4J.••1¥ed oqga ltllht eoneeivab1y.be oeut1t1g tht• wave 
. . 
1 i' l I 
''· 
but uton flvabS111 wti+b '9ltco1en, the •v• le ati11 pr•aent.- 
' . 
••tr•cpnoaltW4Ce ica• wblcb .S,bc have ~- folMG b)' the 
~ddatlo of. ·the diq,anoauate tooai 
A eold1ott which W wept th1toop with oar&en for 
1- ' 0. 
. ~t~e~ boux . ahmve~, a'bsolu~ly no .: balf •wa.vo attbougb h . lf . 
ol! tb e~lutlon wbic~ h d not en RW'Qpt r1th oxyg 
Mk s·che · 
'' 
w ~e dU&ppeat' 1e 1.tead of enb&nc~•a · lt. · . ' .. 
i .1 . '' ', l j ' ; 
"J . 
p~~eag. ot time. , 1n. fns fy pi:e red die,anoaun.t 
__/ 'I 
'l~lutton. thf.s w.ve t ... 4 volt is a pl'"W::bately on ... ev nth 
. ' . ~ . ' 
I ~ ' • 1· ' 
g~O\<m ao·th t: 
' . I 
tt was 1,4 times· s l,u.i:ge e s tbe d.1.cy noaurat 
~etttwltas ·cune of th:!.• eolu.tlon u #hown cm e t 7•• 
Ot;lglu 11y. the. urve· -·s sWla.~ to· tbe one bown on 
Atte:t: 
' ' ch 11 long tt.e, t:be d.£c7anoaw; te1mve· ht d!nliniahed 
:·i '\ \ 
: 'q. 
i1 !&ht . nd e001e ·other ~duc1ble pecio lllUlt · c • 
Another olu tn tbl& pwselt le pl'esentou hr the pola>:o- 
l. conta1n1n 
Curr.ent 
Wave of Au(CN); 




. Wave 2.f Au( CN); _ 










1wave without maximum 
o -.2. -.11· -.6 ,g -1.0 -I.~ -l'I -1.6 
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tbls solution. t'b c•v cuw~ ta shown on Pl te lib; 
fomerly. a curve like that ohmm 011 late f>4 •(4) was 
obtainedt There i quite obvtoualy l t"ge differen<; 
betl een the tw po~rogt-aphet Now, a meud.m.a i pt'esent t 
... ,4 volt$ whlcb ts covea:tng the half ... wa-ve pres <nt and the 
dic1anoe.u.:4te "· ve has completely changed, 
All of tbla &lea suggoots only one postd.btlityz th t 
tbe ~nova1Mt gold ts •.:nd.clii:ed to the trivalent gold which 
can then be reduced at the applied potential of .. ,4 volt. 
in, support of this hypotbesta :l.G given (Plate ~'le) th- 
cuffent-voltage ourve for the tetr cyauoauJ:ate complex. 
Unfonun tely• G. max~ reared itself for mot tetl\ c.y no ... 
u:rate solution between 0 ·nit ... ,4 volts appli d emf. Ono 
polaiiogram,, however. did not do ae and the wave ·was like th t 
d.esctcibed. .by the dotted line between 0 and ... ,4 volt • The 
gi-eo.t stmilarU:y between the tht'e_ polarograms on P1 te -' 7 
i quite evident, especially between #7a and. 7e. lf thi is 
th exp n ttoo f01: the puzzl;J.:ng i ve at •.4 voltsJ h y 
tbe preeenee of tetracyano urate be explained ()fol!' the 
solution 1ald.oh caoto.ined 911U dioy noaurate but ·1hich ·tood 
undia ut'be<.l for i mootha nd (b) for the dicy noaur t 
21 
solution t ttb excess cy· :n1de .i·on: ifbich was elq>O ed to th 
merc:iu~y for two weeks? It bas Qlte dy ueen sh<n th· e 
o~ n does not o~:l.diee the die, UO.Qut:ate compl to tet~ .. 
eyanoaurate ~nd s.inae only pot.a st . dtcyanoau'l'.'ate -w·. 
present for ease (a) a r c~L.9n t1btch migbt rooe~ .follows 
eould cause 1 ..u(C. )4,- to be produced. 
No gold. pNo:lpitate was obaewed~ but th·t y b ve bend 
to the low C·tmc~utro.tlon of the dley nouuri CCl'C£1PleH ' t t 
411 t»e &old produced may ael!ue.lly h ve been suspended in th 
solution td.tbout being e · . :a:ved. Also the c.y. nldo 11roo s ; 
i.e., tbo followi.n r:. '~ ction 
, I 
llJaJ h :ve rewnre ny gold pr:eclpi ted. In the ceso where 
me~ u;y ws11 Gltpo ed to the dicyanoaut'4te cQ'ttpl x, th type 
of process s desci-ibed jut now· 'Y have occurr d only 
f seer rate ·with.the mercury cting · a. c ta.lyst. lt t be 
r~ ered that: this ex· laaatlon of th. half-wave at ~.3 volt 
22 





The eurrent~voltage C\U:Ve ob 1ned for the tet~ • 
cyan un·te complex has alre•dy been sbown 1n Pl tc f?c. Th 
diffuticm cunent for the tettttlcyanoaw:ate complu ls th 
dUf rence tu eunent indicated on the g:raph of Plate #rJc; 
th dS.c7anQau:rate eomple;,:;• the formation of a ma;gf.ma OQ not 
intcrfetie ~·11th the dtf.i'USi<)n eu>:rent determtnattonii In 
f.uldition to the cuttent increase due to the t"riV lent gol 
to the dieya.no uate cQt!JPle · · t -1. voltth The dat 11 t d 




r, 0 a ltf'"2 M 
...... 2 2.0 :zt 10 M 
1KCN7 
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15. 3 }l•i-4· 
29. JJ• • 
• 01 
.01 
4S.4 Jl• • 
ugge ta thQt PQlarography is also v lld tlod fo~ t1e 
quant:it tt~e aualysi& of the t·etracyanoau:rate complea. 
Plate - §. 
:J'ib. 
Calibration~ for Au(CN);-. 
(Diffusion Current vs. Concentration) 
90. 
Calibration-Line. 











20. Corresponding Calibration-Line 
obtained for the A~(CN)~ 
segm.ent of the Au( CN )ii' wave 
(see plat~ 7-c.) 10. 
0 ~-----------------'"-------------------'-~--------------~---------------'------ -2 2.0 XlO M .5 1 • 0 1 • 5 
Au(CN); Concentration 
2S 
'fhe per cent of Au in It 4u (Cn,)4 ' i a1o: is S3,, 1'%.~ tbie 
an~l.yt;l,$ leaw veey 'littl doubt that Che or! ill l salt s 
nothing but the · tett:aoy,1u:t"oaurate. 
The po.tae t tetracyanoaui-atte tmlt eppa.rently con .. 
t•tn d no potaa'ium dieya.noaut:at 's.nQ. tbils tbe polax-og:r 
Chat f~ the i-r~-v lent QQld only. · the only explan . tion left 
fol: the ' w•u:anee 'of the dle.yanoaucate wve 1 th•t th 
teuc cyano•tu:at cospl,C)l ta first 1: ·uc to thE dicyan ur. te 
comple · and then t th .g.nater potent.t&l. th cH.c.}'4noa.ul: t~ 
CQ\Upl .a ·ls aduc d to gold. •£bis fact 1mmed tely est& 
that taethod of q.\Wintltattve 4Qa1y is for both of th old 
cy oid c,a:npleu• iLn th• pl:etaence oi ·eb other i. p ssS.ble. 
fol: tb n.a1ysla of the two campl~s in the p'°seacQ of each 
otbet:~ the diffusion cuttent fot: t. tetracyan aut'at.e c lea 
ts readily d.etemlned and the conQ tlZation of d'tts eoinplfut 
Plat -Ji • ibe concentl1.1.tiQll of tbe dit.7anoaur. t.e ea.upl 
th · b found by ubtract:Lng the di fm)oaurat cut:rent b · 1 ht 
vbicb ca:r:tespouds t.o the tetraeyanoaul'ate coinplex coneent - 
tion (see Plate 68) fr:= th enperitaeiltal dlffu ion ~r nt of 
cb icyanoat:m te complex od using thi v · lue on th 
26 
~~1ovalent gold cy:Jtlide comple:c calibratio11 ,.f'ne on 
Plat· ~2t;, 
No polarosrarns of~ 1111.xt:ure of the two complexes 
yet been taken And thuo only e~rimenta.l work ye,. to be 
p£rfomed will rev 1 if the ;,;:..bove·mcntionetl m thod is valid. 
At l ast it has b en .abO\m that polarography is S_,od tbod 
of quantit:Ati.v~ na.lysf..s for the two old cyanide .. ompl xes 
:lndependentl;; of each other. the affect~ of changing some 
of tl e p· r.;,:uaetera for tbe r.U.cyatioour. te complex solutitm upon 
the wave of thi-., eoxnple:t have been tho.-oughly investig ted and 
Eeported. lt w .s :!sci suggested that. there might cg! t n 
uto ... o:~d.dat:t,rm ... reduotion reaction in the dicyatH:>~urate complex 
&elution which eventually roduccs the tetrucy""'now.\tJ:(4te 
eompler.. In ddition to all tl1t .. , the po!Arograrn.s h ve 
-revea.led tbut the reduction of t11e dicyanoau:..~te cor.q,lex :i. 
not revet:aibte~ 
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Stnca very , little wot:'1t wa$ don on the tetracyanoaurat,e 
cotti.pl~:g. !t 1~ ttU8ge$ted t.~t tb• half ... \v.;1.ve of this c.~l 
be :trn1e ti$;4..ted more .thox.-~1.tgbly •. · Ol'.iee work oo tht 4omp1ex . 
ha.& been doue, a ol.u~ton cocta.intn .bo~b of the gold•Qyanide 
cf:mPle;,ie; Et Qhould 1l sti.adie:d :ln ot4e:r to cbE:ck th ypoth . i 
tli<lt they ~n be ·q\1aflt.1~ttvely analy..zed tu the preson\'! · of 
each ·other. he otiUJ1hll1ty ex:tat that tbe ~eduction f t 
tet~iaQyanuaura.t:e e plu to the di4:yanoa\U.°'.iate la rever f.bl 
i p't9ces ; tbts· eaa be, check~d by making n Ed •.• v • lo (·ia.:·1) 
plot of the tetrs.cya~oattl:i te 'fave, . lf ·the alope of ell• 
rr•sul e.n ltue is "' t;'~i2l tbon the pl:ocnsa t the el ctrode 
b a J:eVe;"$lble on ;·.if tb slope should bo ., &l'! th n th 
t~teacyauo.o.U¥a.t CQtlP1~t is directly reduced to A-a,  diaprov:lng 
t11e given bypotbeais of .step ... wJ..a reductioth Any utber slope 
would only show that the eleQtrode proceet is 1rreve:ra:t.bl. 
Should tbe ftnt--mentlone:d oase be true, then it la sugges d 
that an eqQ.:llibri between the two CotaPlexei, bowevei- lowly 
atbl1uab1e:. tGilY Q:ist, ?be woxk O\t th poln~graphic an lysie 
I 
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of tlie eold t..'Y nide co~i..~"~ done so fat is oi.11.y .... &tl.1.S.ll 
ee~nt of· the wcn:k th~t 11c;ecla yet to t?e done in ot:der tbat 
the cb~sttry Qf the gold ey n1de canplexes be more easily 
w:Jdei:stoad. 
t ria!'t11Ni'i'll. Geo:rt>(!J f ~~.M •• f7finlllltt1t,.~·n.f!.,.~P."iilDltJ.at: 
w1.~)'+ • 'l i.JJa!> ... ~• .. t:tq,~,,i;tq1,~sv~)S~t A~~&ir·• ~:tat.a 
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